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Eighth Fall Flower Festival Design School of Champions
To be held at the Granit Hotel and Country Club

Kerhonkson, New York, Sunday, September 19, 1976
— Designers —

Dick Andrews

Bob Graham Inc., Baltimore, Md.

Sponsor — FTD

Carol Mitchell

Flowers by Carol Lynn Originals
Lexington, Kentucky

Sponsor —
Smithers-Oasis

Art Vlotkofsky

Artil Flower

Great Neck, N.Y.

Sponsor —
Menken Import Inc.

— Designers —

Robert Wagner

Commack Florist

Commack, N.Y.

Sponsor —
FTD

Jack Wuliorst

Country Arts in Flowers Inc.
West Hempstead, N.Y.

Sponsor —
W. J. Cowee

Lillian Lindergren

Olive Duntley Florist
Manhasset, N.Y.

Sponsor —
Tufflite

Paul Cole

Paul Cole and Associates

Blue Field, West Virginia

Sponsor —
Floral Life
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A Clean Bill of Health for the Poinsettia Plant
by Florist Information Committee (SAF)

Since 1919. stories unsubstantiated by medical and sci
entific fact have circulated about the poinsettia at Christ
mas time, when the plant is at the peak of its popularity.
According to one tale, the two-year-old child of an Army
officer stationed in Hawaii died from eating a poinsettia
leaf (bract).

This unfortunate, unfounded story helped scare people
into thinking that the poinsettia is poisonous. It has led to
the belief that parts oi the plant, if ingested by humans
or pets, could be lethal.

Poinsettia Exonerated

To scientifically resolve the charges against the poin
settia, and to alleviate public fear concerning its alleged
toxicity, the floral industry launched an intensive investi
gation. The Society of American Florists, floriculture's
national trade association representing 50,000 U.S. in-
dustrymen, collaborated with The Ohio State University
on a poinsettia research project. The objective was to de
termine whether there is any foundation to the allegation
that the poinsettia (scientific name: Euphorbia Pulcher-
rima) is a poisonous plant.

At the conclusion of the research work by Robert P.
Stone and W. J. Collins, members of the Academic Fac
ulty of Entomology, The Ohio State University, their re
search paper on the poinsettia, entitled "Euphorbia Pul-
cherrima: Toxicity to Rats," was accepted for publication
in Toxicon, 1971, Vol. 9, pp. 301-302, Pergamon Press,
printed in Great Britain on February 25, 1971. The study
established that the rat, when given unusually high doses
of various portions of the poinsettia, shows no mortality,
no symptoms of toxicity, and no changes in dietary intake
or general behavior pattern.

Animal tests are accepted as valid by the United States
Consumer Products Safety Commission in determining
whether any products or natural growth is harmful to
human health and, thus, is subject to labeling as required
by the Federal Hazardous Substances Act.

The Ohio State University research on the poinsettia
plant has effectively debunked "old wives' tales" that the
poinsettia is harmful to human and animal health if parts
of the plant are ingested.

"Clean Bill of Health" Supported by Government
During 1975, a citizen living in New York State filed a

petition with the Consumer Products Safety Commission
demanding that poinsettia plants carry caution labels
when offered for sale to the public. The petitioner charged
that the poinsettia is poisonous and potentially lethal to
humans and animals.

On December 19, 1975, after reviewing all available
information relating to the poinsettia, the Commission is
sued a statement denying the petition to require caution
labeling. A Commission press release pointed out that
poinsettia leaves, like those of many other plants, may
cause varying degrees of discomfort if eaten, and should
be placed out of the reach of small children.

To protect the public health from even a remote possi
bility of danger from the poinsettia and other floral prod
ucts, SAF has stressed that children should be warned to
put nothing in their mouths except food products. They
should be taught respect for all potentially hazardous sub
stances, including medicine, cleaning agents, and insecti
cides.

Each year the Poison Control Center, Food & Drug
Administration, U.S. Department of Health, Education &
Welfare prepares an annual report on human poisonings
from every source. Statistics are furnished by approxi
mately 500 Poison Control Centers in the 50 states. Dur
ing 1974 (the most recent year for which the information
is available), not a single human being was hospitalized
and no one died as a result of ingesting parts of any plant
sold by commercial florists in the nation, including the
poinsettia.

Poinsettia Has Special Meaning
In 1975, approximately 25,000,000 poinsettia plants

were used by Americans to provide a touch of beauty,
color, warmth, and comfort in their daily lives. This pro
vides evidence that people attach special meaning to the
poinsettia.

The poinsettia derives its name from Joel R. Poinsett,
American Ambassador to Mexico in 1851. He introduced
the plant into the United States so that Americans could
enjoy its colorful loveliness—with flaming scarlet bracts
that suggest petals, surrounding small yellow flowers and
contrasted against light green leaves.

The poinsettia also is known as the Eastern flower, lob
ster flower, Mexican flame leaf, and Christmas flower. As
a Christmas flower, it has been popular for generations in
American homes and churches. The poinsettia's striking
beauty and symbolism as a living creation of God, have
won for it a special place in the hearts of the American
people.

Poinsettias Appreciate Tender Loving Care
Poinsettia plants offered for sale to the U.S. public are

cultivated and grown in greenhouses. Because of concen
trated plant breeding and selection, these plants are very
hardy. They are now available in colors ranging from the
traditional scarlet to white, pink, and even variegated.

Poinsettias are green plants with long-lived bracts
(vividly colored leaves), and golden-yellow flowers. For
increased enjoyment in the home:

• Place in a room with sufficient natural light to read
fine print.

• Avoid any drafts or excess heat from appliances,
radiators, and ventilating ducts.

• Select a place to put plant which is up and out of
the traffic, keep out of the way of unmonitored chil
dren and animals.

• Put plant in a water-proof container to protect fur
nishings.

(continued on page 7)
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YOUR NOMINATING COMMITTEE

(continued from page 6)

For Director (3 year term)—ALBERT W. SCHUM
F-,.. I "Ike" is a Director and Past

^Ki "^'v President of the Upstate New
York Teleflora Unit. He is also
President of the Associated
Florists of Greater Rochester.
He worked as Design School
Committeeman for the 1974
NYSFI Convention at Lake
George. He was Florist of the
Year in 1973. He belongs to the
Redman Club and Knights of
Columbus. He also is a Life
Member of the Genesee Conse-
vation League.

Albert is a partner in Albert Schum Sons Florist, 2020
Clifford Ave., Rochester, N.Y., with his nephew, David
Schum.

He and his wife Bernice have four children: two sons
and two daughters. His hobbies are fishing and growing
Gypsophylia, Paniculata Flora Plena and California
Privet.

LUAU FEAST FOR ASSOCIATED FLORISTS
OF GREATER ROCHESTER

The Associated Florists of Greater Rochester held a
Luau Feast at the Ridgemont Country Club on August 21,
1976.

Frank D. Maria, Luau chairman, described the event.
"Guests entered by a cool inviting waterfall amid displays
of fresh tropical flowers such as Birds of Paradise, An-
thurium, Orchids, Ginger, Protea and Caladiums. They
were greeted in the traditional island manner with a fresh
Hawaiian lei and a kiss from our Polynesian 'wahines,'
whose exotic beauty was enhanced by the lighting of tiki
torches accompanied by the rythmic beating of jungle
drums.

Mai Tai tropical drinks made guests 'heady' and in
the mood for merriment.

An extravagant display of floral designs and tiki gods
surrounded the pool area.

Guests returned to find the dining area transformed
with a beautiful ice carving of an outrigger canoe and a
fountain of crystal clear cascading water banked with
tropical flowers.

The evening was climaxed with the drawing for a
81,500 all-expense paid trip to Waikiki Beach for a lucky
couple."

POINSETTIA

(continued from page 2)
• Water plant thoroughly when soil is dry to touch,

always discard the excess water.
• Ideal temperatures should never exceed 72° day or

00° night to prolong bright color of bracts.
When bracts fade, cut back plant to 8 inches to grow

as a foliage plant. May be placed out-of-doors when out
side temperatures are warm. Avoid temperatures below
50°F night throughout summer.
Return to room for direct light 6 to 8 hrs. daily, 60-70°F
night temperatures. For reflowering in the winter, starting
Oct. 1, avoid artificial light at night.

(John Seeley)

Banquet Speaker
Lt. Governor Krupsak

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR MARY ANNE KRUPSAK

Mary Anne Krupsak, the first woman elected Lieutenant
Governor of New York State, will be the Banquet Speaker
on Saturday evening, September 18th at the NYSFI Din
ner to be held at the Granit Hotel and Country Club, Ker
honkson, N.Y. The Lieutenant Governor is certainly no
newcomer to New York politics, having previously spent
14 years of service in the executive and legislative
branches of state government.

Miss Krupsak was elected to the State Senate in 1972,
following two terms in the Assembly (1968-1972). Pre
viously, she served as a staff attorney in both houses of
the State Legislature and as a program associate to for
mer Governor W. Averell Harriman. In 1959, she served
as an administrative assistant to Congressman Samuel S.
Stratton in Washington, D.C.

The Lt. Governor was born in Schenectady and raised
in nearby Amsterdam, New York, in the Mohawk Valley.
She received a B.A. degree in History from the University
of Rochester, a M.S. degree in Public Communications
from Boston University and a Doctor of Law Degree
from the University of Chicago. In addition, she studied
Public Administration and Public Finance in a graduate
school operated in Albany jointly by the Maxwell School
of Citizenship and Public Affairs of Syracuse University
and New York University.

The Lieutenant Governor has received honorary degrees
from Boston College, Clarkson College and Russell Sage
College.

(New York Red Book)
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Industry News and Views

MOBILE FLORICULTURAL EXHIBIT
TO BE SHOWN AT CONVENTION

Richard Weir, III, Cooperative Extension Agent in
Nassau County, announced that the Mobile Floricultural
Exhibit was completed in July and will be on display at
the Granit Hotel for the Eighth Fall Flower Festival.

According to Mr. Weir, "The purpose of this floor-to-
ceiling exhibit is to educate the masses in the art of car
ing for plants indoors. The approach is one of unbiased
basic facts portrayed in a simplified manner through the
use of photographs and sketches. This format was chosen
because of the dire need to present information clearly
and in a concise form on a subject where facts are so
often contradictory and/or confusing.

"The exhibit measures 8' 6" wide x 6' high x 1' deep
when open. The two panels that open show the title: The
Right Plant, The Right Place, and Cooperative Extension
—New York State, all done in brilliant colors. The center
panel is recessed and will have four transparencies and
four color sketches, some of which will flash on and off.
This center panel has been devoted to the two major prob
lems in maintaining plants in the home: light and water
ing. The light portion details three basic light situations
for placement of specific plants indoors. The watering sec
tion emphasizes the importance of feeling the soil to de
termine the frequency of watering.

"Also shown pictorially, is the need of a potting mix
to provide the plant (roots) with a balanced amount, of
air and water, rather than having the latter predominate
by overwatering and/or use of a poor soil mixture.

"In summary, I feel that the NYSFI members will be
greatly impressed with this eye-catching educational ex
hibit and pleased that their organization had a part in
making it all possible."

NEW CORNELL PUBLICATION ON
POINSETTIA GUIDELINES FOR 1976:

Dr. James W. Boodley, Professor of Floriculture at
Cornell University, advises that the 1976 "Poinsettia
Guidelines for New York State" are now available to

growers through your Cooperative Extension Specialist.
This publication includes sections on: Production Sched
ules, Cultivars, Propagation, Direct Rooting in Finish
Pan, Direct Sticking, Growing Media and Fertilization,
Environmental Control Practices, Water, Growth Retard-
ants, Disease Prevention and Control, Insect Control and
General Comments.

AUTOMATIC WATERING

FOR EVERY CROP

• Superior Products

• Engineering Service

• Free Literature

p o box 298 -WATERMATICS INC.
368 N. COLORADO AVE WATERTOWN. N.Y. 13601

WAYNE FLORAL CO., INC.
P. O. Box 6, Newark, New York 14513

Call 315-331-6776 or 331-1384

"GROWERS CHOICE" PRODUCTS

Send for a complete listing of growers choice
products that are available for pick-up and delivery
at our Newark warehouses.

We have: Plastic pots, Ranco containers, Mon
santo plastic, Pro-Mix, Osmocote, Vary & Criterion
Ghses., Soluble fertilizers, Vent. & Heating tubing.
Jiffy Products, Growth Retardents, Chrysanthemum
cuttings, and much more.

HARRIS SEEDS
New York State bedding plant growers rate exclusive
Harris developments as the finest of their type.

Send for free catalog for Commercial Flower
Growers.

JOSEPH HARRIS CO., INC.
Moreton Farm

ROCHESTER, N. Y. 14624
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